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Another Exclusive

at GOLD'S ...

Film Head
Says Use
Increasing

The president of the largest or-

ganization in the classroom teach-

ing films field forsees an in-

creased "darkening" of classrooms
all over the nation.

He said as a result of a quarter-centur- y

of pioneering, education-
al films have now become a fully
accepted teaching tool everywhere.

Maurice Mitchell, head of Ency-
clopaedia Britannic a 'ilms, Inc.,
spoke Friday morning at the Uni-

versity.
He urged educators to use 20th

Century communications in teach-

ing students who are to compete

in this 20th Century.
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CASHMERE
SWEATERS

with dyed-tomatc- h Skirts

color--Join the smart set with these

matched back to school

"The growth of educational mo
tion pictures has come at a time
when the schools had to rely on
outside assistance." Mitchell said
pointing -- to the fact that this
growth occurred simultaneously
with the "bulge" of child popula-
tion now passing through the
schools.

"World War H experiences, when
we simply had to teach large num-

bers of men new concepts and
techniques in the shortest possible
time, brought educational films
into their own.

"After the war, the educational
system began receiving' back edu-

cators who had learned at first
hand the tremendous contribution
to learning that teaching films can
mske," he said.

The result is now that 'the edu-

cational film is frequently accept-
ed on the same plane as the text-
book; neither presumes to sup-ple- nt

teacher or parent; each
makes a urriaue contribution to
the teaching process, he said.

Mitchell praised the University's
facilities in the bureau of audio-
visual instruction, saying that Ne-

braska is in a more favorable po-

sition than most of the other states
in the country.

His two-da- y visit to the Univer-
sity was sponsored by the Univer-
sity Summer sessions and bureau
of audio-visu- instruction.

Forum To Discuss
Problems Of Israel

The secoond World Trouble Spot
forum will be held July 19 at 2

p.m. in Love Library Auditorium.
Topic of the forum Is Israel.
Members of the panel who will

discus the topic from various view-

points are C. C. Held, assistant
professor of geography; Wallace
Peterson, assistant professor of
economics, and Dalmas Nelson, in
structor in political science.

Moderator and coordinator will
' be Jack McMride, assistant direc

tor of educational television.

Bridge Lessons
The last Union Bridge Lessons

of the summer will be held in Par-
lors A and B of the Union, Tuesday,
at 4 pjtn.

This win be the last chance to
prepare for the big tournament
July SI.
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wearables (pretty enough for date

wear, too). Melt-in-your-ha- cashmere

sweaters and doeskin flannel skirts

are a must this fall. N

Blonde, cognac, azure, light blue, light pink,

red or charcoal.

(a) CASHMERE SLIPOVER 1795
Short sleeve. Sites 34-- 4. ....... X

(b) MATCHING SKIRT 1 A95
Sties S-- 1S X

(e) CASHMERE CARDIGAN 9195
Sites $4-4- 0

(d) MATCHING SKIRT 195Sites S-- 1S
AV

Sportswear . Shop Second .Floor
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